
EXCISE PETITION

BASE FOR PERJURY

Grand Jury Indicts Allen G.

Ross for False Swearing
as to Names.

12 TRUE BILLS RETURNED

Bail of Document Circulator Is
91 500 Probers' Report Praises

County Jail and Kelt? Butte
Management Five Freed.

The Multnomah County grand Jury
brought In Its final report for May latayesterday afternoon. Presiding CircuitJudge Bronaugh being at the time In
session with the Juvenile Court. Judge
Cleland received the grand Jury'a report
and discharged the Jurymen.

Among the 12 true bills returned was an
indictment charging Allen O. Ross, on
of the circulators of the excise board, pe-
tition, with perjury. He Is charged withhaving sworn before Francis I. MrKvnna,a notary public, on March IS. that thenames on a sheet of the petition he had
been .circulating were signed by legal
voters of Portland, when he well knew
they were not. Boss' bail was lined at

15O0. Robert Black. V. C. Iandes and
P. K. Egbert were examined as witnesses
by the grand Jury. The names on thepetition about which Ross Is alleged to
have sworn falsely are as follows:

B. S. Parker. WO W. C. Lan-
ier. 274 Mill: O. Kunnv. 1S2 North Fif-
teenth; A. W. Unei. 4"it Kant Twelfth : P..
M surer. 210 Colon arniur: William I.oti.IS East Fixth: Thomas OTiay. .".Jfl KutBrenlh. North: Kotw-r- t flreee. 27 NorthNinth street; W. "White. 8avuy Hotel; P.
Schnell. 227 "4 Iarrabee; L. A- Mitchell. 1422Uenore; 8. Davis. SI North Keventeenth; I.
Haulterman. 81 North Seventeenth; O.
Btultsman. H. Parnell. HI North Seven-
teenth; O. Campbell. Hoyt Hotel; R. Brown.Hood Hotel: W. Hilton. Twelfth and Mar-
shall ; G. tVoasraan. 104 Thurroan; A. x.

S34 Pine.
C. M. Robinson was Indicted on acharge of having falsely represented to

the Union Guarantee Association that he
is the owner of the property at 14 WestJarrett street, worth j.')0o0: property worth
tote in Holly Hurst Addition, and )
acres of land in Harper County, Kansas,
besides tl5u0 worth of tools. On thestrength of (his. the association is saidto have gone surety on a contract bond
to Indemnify the First Mcthodlt Church
of Hillsboro In case Roblnnon did not liveup to his contract with the church for
work he was hired to do. The alleged
false representation is said to have been
made October 7. last year. Judge Cle-
land fixed Robinson's bail at KSuu.

Mary Schields is accused of havlpg ob-
tained from the Dresser-Malle- y Orocery
Company Jo on a check, falsely represent-
ing that she had a deposit in the bank.
Her ball is t&JU

Robert Rldgers is accused of having ut-
tered a forged bank check on May 7. theamount being tlf.75. It s passed on
J. M. Kellogg. His ball is tl"ALarceny la the charge against PeterProrat. "He Is accused of the theft oft2H) from J. TV. Esslg April 2U. and was
admitted to ti'JOO bail.
. W. B. Huddy and Adelaide Howlett are
accused of committing a statutory cf.
fense May 14. Ball is VK for each.

jc- - uoq im aiso accuwq or a statu-tory crime against a girl, liemust put up Jl5u bail or stay in Jail.
O. R. Blystone was again indicted, this

time on a charge of having obtained by
false pretenses lo from Oscar K. D.ibl-gre- n

on November 14. 19U8. His bail is
tlOOS.

Charles Scott is accused of burglary,
committed May 14.

Anna Hardy and Marie Beale were ex-
amined as witnesses by the grand Jury.

Not true bills were returned against
the following:

W. J. Armltage; charge, embezzlement.
April 28. trot) from H. W. Miller.

J. C. Burke, obtaining r from August
Eschle. May 1. by false pretenses: alsolarceny of t75 from A-- E. German. May
10.

Bertha Atwood. polygamy with Garnet tHyde. March 19.

. Charles Goodman, larcenv of $ from
the dwelling of I. Murata. May 2.

H. Ruddat. statutory offense. ApriL II.
Involving Km ma Bregenza.

The final report is as follows:
Portland. May 2. To the Honorable EarlC. Bronaugh. Presiding- Judge. circuitCourt. Muitnomah County. Oregon DearSir: We had our first meeting: May 3.1jo9, In the District Attorneys office.
On Thursday. Mar 1.1. we visited theCounty Jail and found evervthlnr In goodshape, very clean Under the supervision

of the matron, Mrs. Cameron, we foundeverything In exceedingly good shape.
We also visited the Poor farm wherethere were about 20o inmates and no moresickness than could be expected consider-ing the age of the Inmate. In making our

visit we found an unfortunate girl. Carrietiioral. an inmate. Cm resolution we recom-
mend the County Court to take steps to
better the condition of this poor unfortu-nate. Carrie Storal.Thursday. May 20. we visited KellyButte and found things In the mode ofliving very good except the sleeping quar-ters, which we thir.k too small for theaumber of prisoners there at thjr time. Wewould recommend another guard andsuardhouse to he located on the west sidenear the bumpers. The number of prison-ers was 62.

We next went to the Florence CrittendenRefuge Home and found 2J girls. 17 babiesand four children. There were three sickgir's but no sick babies. Kverythlng wasvery neat and clean, the babies lookingvery healthy.
We then visited the Boys" and Olrls" AidBoclety, which Institute is doing very

commendable work. We reepectfu'.ly csilthe attention of the public to this work ofMr. Gardner and his associates.
At ine detention Home we found 20ua one sin. saio home being run Ina very economical manner.
During our term as grand jurors we ravereturned 24 true bills and six not n. Km.With reference to the District Attorney'soffice, we would recommend an addition tothe force of the office, as It clearly ap-pears to m that the office force at thepresent time is overworked Thu .,1.41.1...

should be the addition of another depntyand a special officer both to be paid by thecounty, and a special officer supplied bythe city Only those that are Intimate withthe workings of this office can comprehendthe amount of work thnt Is done
E. A. WHITNEY. Foreman.E. E. WELLING. Clerk.P H. COWAN.
J w. CLARK.
GE'irtGE W. PETF.RSOX.
JAMES PCHIMMEL.F A WELCH

' CHURCH GAINING GROUND

Encouraging Report Made at Evan-
gelical Association Conference.

Tha second day's session of the Oregon
conference of the Evangelical Associa-
tion was opened yesterday morning by
Bishop Spreng with devotional exercisesand a short address. Rev. Theodore
Schauer was elder for Portlanddistrict and Rev. H. E. Hornnchuch forthe Salem district. The establishing of anItalian mission in Portland was placed In
the hands of the ways and means com-
mittee for Investigation. A proposition
from the Evangelical-Cnlte- d BrethrenMinisterial Association to i.sue a monthly
interdenominational magazine was aloreferred to the ways and means commit-
tee.

Rev. Mr. Schauer reported that a new

church and manse had been built In
the church having been dedicated

January 3. Isot. At Wall station a chattel
had ben built. At Seattle a church and
manse were built. In Portland. Rev. Mr.
Schauer reported, steps had been taken
to replace the First English Church. Kast
Market and East Sixth streets, with a
modem edifice. The location of Memorial
Church; East Eighteenth and Tlbbetts
streets, he Mid. waa to be chaos: ed. the
property sold and a new church erected
11 blocks east of the present location. It
was also reported that at money Is
being raised to erect a modern building.

Rev. Mr. Homachuch submitted his an-
nual report for the 8a lent d tsarlet. In
which he said that the people of that
district were not inclined to pay their
pastors as well as they should, and that
they expected more from the conference
than waa reasonable. In other respects
the work in that dl.-trt-rt was reported
prospering.

G. v. Plumber, conference treasurer.
reported, showing a he.lanre Imm the
former year of 37: received from all
sources. tl.'24.24; expenses. $344 47: bal-
ance. asseta. In notes. ta3.27.

night Blahop Spreng leetjjred to a
rge audience. It la expected that the

business of conference will be completed
today, so that the appointments may be
announced Sunday morning.

WOMAN'S CLUB ELECTS

MRS. G. M. f.I.IVKS IS OHOfeEN
PRESIDENT.

Australian Ballot System Vsed In
Election and Informal Re-

ception la Held.

The Australian ballot system waa used
yesterday afternoon In the election of of-

ficers for the eonilng year of tha Port-
land Woman's Club as follows: President,
Mrs. G. M. Gllnes; first t.

Mrs. J. N . Alexander; second vice-pre- si

dent, Mrs. Jay oitth; recording secre-
tary. Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison; correspond-
ing secretary. Mrs. Cleveland Rockwell;
financial secretary, Mrs. Charles H. Run-yo- n:

treasurer. Mrs. A. B. Manley. audit
or. Mrs. J. ML Scott; directors. Mrs. John

and Mrs. J. W. Tlfft.
During the afternoon an Informal re-

ception was held for the new rliab mem-be- ns

and a short program ne waa given
liy the music section of the club. Miss
c"arie Semi gave a charming rendering of
The Blind Utrl's Sons" from Ijm. Ula-cond-

and Madame d'Aurbr. aang the
"Waltz Song" from "Romeo and Juliet.
The chorus gave two numbers, "Thistle-
down" and "Daffodils." under the direc-
tion of Madame d'Aurta. Mns. Percy Wal-
ton accompanying.

Reports were read by the committees
on local Industries. Fifteen of the club
memhem made a trip to Hi . John to visit
the St. John Flouring Mills. They were
delighted with the cleanliness of the mill,
and took especial interest In the process
by which the wheat is aged and sterili-
zed' before grinding. The women were
welcomed on the new city dock by J. F.
Hendrtckm Mayor of St. John, and were
entertained by Mrs. H A. Joheia.

A similar tour of Inspection wag re-
ported in connection with the splt-- and
coffee mills of this city.

Mrs. W. Wynne Johnson. Mrs. M. Baruh
and Mrs. F. IX Kuettner have been ap-
pointed as a committee to aoRclt funds
for the proposed dispensary for tuber-
culosa! patients.

On account of the Rose Festival ar-
rangements, a special meeting of the club
will be held June 1 In place of the reg-
ular meeting on June 1L

GRAVES GET STOLEN ROSES

Flower Thieves DUpJajr Customary
Memorial Day Activity.

Just what sentiment would prompt any-
one to place stolen rosea on the grave of
some departed friend or relative is In-

conceivable, yet the police received no
less than half a dozen complalnta yester-
day of depredation by rose thieves In va-
rious parts of the city. Tha same thing
occurs with tha advent of each Memorial
day. .

In view of the fact that rose pedd'er
do not seem to be operating and the
florists are culling their own buds, there
la no reason for believing the roses are
being stolen for the market. Depre-
dations were particularly numerous
throughout Holladay Park Addition dur-
ing the early hours of yesterday morn-
ing. In several instances big bushes
were stripped of all their buds and
blooms.

Instructions vrere Issued by Captain of
Police Moore vesterday aft.Taoon for all
the men of his relief to keep a particu-
larly close lookout for rose thieves who
might be at large after dark. The orders
were repeated by Captain Stover to the
officers of the second night relief.

ROBERT GLEN IS DEAD

Weil-Know- n l'holicer Printer Passe
at Mount Tabor Home.

Robert Glen. Sr.. died yesterday fore-
noon at his home at Mount Tabor of a'l-me-

attendant on old age. lie had benseriously ill only a few days. Mr. Glen
Is well-know- n In Portland, ravin lived
here for the past 2S years. During theearly part of that time he was engaged
In the printing business but more lately
has been serving as an immigration in-spector.

He waa born St years ago in New York
and came West early, settling first atComstock, Xfv., In the boom davs. endlater going to Sacramento. CaL. where he
became tit a to Printer. From there became to Portland. Mr. Glen leaves awidow and two sons and a daughter-Rob- ert

Glen. Jr.. of Spokane, news editorof the Spokesman-H- e view, and Hugh
Glen and Mrs. F. A. Shogren. of Portland.Funeral arrangements have not yet beencompleted.

EXCURSION KLAMATH FALLS
Celebrating the Completion of Rail.

road to That City iine Hth.
"Railroad Iay," celebrating the comple-

tion of the Southern Pacific to KlamathKails, has been fixed for June 14. and itwill be observed with one of the biggest
Jubilees in the history of that city.Everybody is Invited and a grand timeU promised. Round trip tickets will besold for the occasion at all points be-tween Portland and Medford. Including
both places, for a single fare, allowing
lo days in which to return, and stopoversat pleasure. Tickets will be on saleJune 11 and II. but reservations may bemade at any time, end the sooner thebetter, at the 8. P. .City Ticket Office.Third and Washington streets, Port-land, ee

Monday Holiday In Eugene.
r.1 .r t or.. May SR. (Special.

Jtonuay. .VI ay . will be fittingly observedby the citizens of Eugrne. The merchantsor ine city win close their places of buslnetw at 1 o'clock for the rest or th -
The public schools too will be closed. Theprogramme of the day will he in charge
of the Grand Army of the Republic, theauxiliary organlxations and tba military

DAVIOSO

--rut: 3ioit?ti. oi(i:c;nyivy, SATrnn.VY. may 20. iroo.

FJ DIVORCE

DECREE TO STAND

Wife Fails to Show Fraud as
Alleged and Judge Declines

to . Reopen Case.

COURT SETS OTHERS FREE

Mrs. E. D. Cloud Declares If a.hand
Knocked Her Into t.uttrr When

She Insisted on Accompanying
Him on Evening. Walk.

Courtney v ravMson tnrA.A .
terday morning In remalnlrg divorcedfrom Mrs. Lillian Davidson. lie bad benrranted a decree, In.t Mrs levtdcn.through her Attorney, E. m. n,
attempted to reopen the res, ail-at- ng

that she did not know of the dlvec.until after It waa granted, and avertingthat fraud had been practice,! on the courtIn not notifying her. Attorney J. If. page
exhibited an envelope postmarked atPortland and at Sterling. 111., which heaald had been mailed to Mrs. Iavldonbut renamed unclaimed. T1W envelope,he said, rontatr-.e- d a copy of Davidsonscomplaint upon which he secured the di-vorce.

The couple were married October 1
but Davidson said at his trial thatabout a week after the wedding, whenhe tried to caress his wife, she dealt hima stinging blow In the facw and that amonth later, when he tried to take heron his lap she scratched h. face andneck until they became covered withblood.

In attempting to reopen the rase Mrs.Davidson said that she was obliged totake In washing to support herself, thoughher husband was worth lio.oo and ownedtwo fruit ranch, beeides so acres ofUmber.
Kour IilTorcea Granted.

Judge Cleland granted four divorcesyesterday morning. Among the divorceewas Mra L c. Cloud.
"If don f. Cloud could uplift me Iwould live with him." she said, "but Ifind thst he is only degrading me." thetold of being obliged to support herselfby keeping a rooming-hous- e, and com-plained that her husband would not go

out with her of evenings. ie asked liknonce, she said, to go for. a walk, lie re-
fused, hut started to go ont alone. Sheput on her hat and accompanied him. Hetook her down several dark streets, andat last knocked her Into the gutter windleft her there. ie thinks he has some,one he loves better. She said ahe Isplanning o return to her relative,, atSyracuse. N. Y. She marr-e-d Cloud atIndianapolis. Ind.. April 10. 1J. Bl, hastwo children.

Hannah M. Nelson complained thatCooper N. Nelson was a gambler, thathe took her to Fairbanks, Alaska, onlyto spend his time about the saloons, leav.ing her to build and keep up her own firwith the thermometer at 4" degrees be-low, aero. She said he told her to pro-
vide for herself, and she left him andwent to her relatives at fCotix City, la.She married him at fs atile June . lis.

Charlea M. Cold aald that llaxe! g.
Cold played freeseout. Hhe went to SaaFrancisco, he said, in llr7. writing Mmthst she was satisfied to remain. Hemarried her at Prairie du Chlen. WisAugust 1. 132. and waa given a divorceyesterday.

Cut Clothing; to Shreds.
Florence Reno told how IL Re-n- cuther clothing to shrede with a butcherknife. He has become a confirmed drunk-ard, she said. She married him August 14.Judge Cleland gave her a divorce.
Rose H art en Serge r filed a divorce suitIn the Circuit Court yesterday against J.F. Hartenberger. accusing him of having

broken out one of her front teeth witha blow from his fist. She also saya hetakes exceptions to her writing to her rel-
atives, and that when she paid the Ini-
tiation fee of C to Join the Cnlted Arti-sans he made so much trouMe over It
that she withdrew from the lodge. fhewas forced, she save, on account of histreatment, to leave him and to visitfriends In Seattle. But he wrote for herto return, and she did. She savs she
married him at Spokane. Wash., Novem-vemb- er

10. llRebecca E. Wfnton Is also seeking a
divorce. She filed suit yeeterday againstEugene E. Wlnton. She says he brokethe furniture, accused her of Infidelity
and threatened to klil her. She wants her
two children. r:e married Wlnton Io--
cember , 1W0.

Allen Says Wife Inserted.
John N. Allen has brought suit against

Margaret Allen for a divorce. He mar
ried her In Chicago In March, ijsit. liesays he came to Portland from Denver
In October. !. writing hts wife two
months later to come and sendina her
the money. But sh went to Chtcaaa In.
stead, he saya. He also saya ahe Is notnt to take care of the children, and he
asks to be given their custody.

Judge Bronauzh gave Mrs. Florence
Case yesterday morning t!) suit money
with which to prosecute her defense In
tha divorce suit brought against her In
Bherman County by G. Lewis Case. Shealleges that she was not nor fled so she
could defend the case, and Judge Hrad-sha-

set aside the decree and reopened
ine esse. n was men transferred -- to
Multnomah County.

PETITION PEXMEX'S CASE SET

Man Acoed of Forelnr; Excise Sig
natures to lie Tried Scptcmher IS.
Saro Lotan. S. Breslaurr and M. Rein-Slel- n.

charged in the Circuit Court withhaving altered signatures on the Ex-
cise Hoard petition, thereby commit-ting forgery, are to be tried Septem-
ber IS. unless an oportunlty Is af-
forded to try them next month by thesettlement of some other caae. JudgeBronaugh fixed the date of trial yes-terday afternoon. It is probable theSeptember dale will be changed, as themen may demand separate trials. Dep-uty District Attorney Vregland ex-
pressed the opinion to the court thatthese rases are more Important than a
murder case would be. "When you killa man you are doing him a benefit.-sai- d

the attorney, "although It Isagainst the law."
The hearing of testimony In the case

of Osborne Edwards, who pleadedguilty to manslaughter, will be hadJune t--

Mr. Nash Accept $300.
Ann E. Nash, who brought In the Cir-

cuit Court a 50o damage suit, charg-
ing W. c. Van niahn. a Grand Armyveteran living In Sellwood. with having
Jilted her. has accepted jno in settle-ment of the case. It was dismissedby Judge Bronaugh vesterday morning.
Mrs. Nash, who lives at Oregon City,
said she met Van lllshn at a OrandArmy encampment In Scllwood in the

Fall of lt.es. and that he wanted tomarry her. but later accepted the handof another. If. y l.atourctt. appearedas counsel for Mrs. Nnsh and James
A. "trow bridge for Van il.ihn.

Sa, Kallnia.1 Ousted Him.
Alleging that the Cnlted Railways

Company has ejected him from hie ownland, between Portland and Helena,
K I. Klngsley has hrooghl suit In theCircuit Court to recover lia.ooo dam-eg- ea

and IJ0t as rent for the propertyduring the line the railway company
has occupied It. Klngsley says he waaplaced In (. eses.n of the land by
A. I. Mills, a former owner, on April
1. 10.

Railroad Surd for Da magew.
Jamea 1. McVeigh brought a damage

suit against the Spokane, Portland es
reattle Railway Company In the circuit'"urt yesterday morning, alleging thatthe company Is unlawfully withholding
from him his furniture end householdgoods. He demands i"e damages.

n. I-- r Paget loers feu it.
The suit of B. Ix-- Paget againstMargaret r A. Haw lev. t-- r a !

note, was decided by Judge Oantenbetnyesterday In favor of the defenaa.nl. the
verdict of the Justice Court being sua.
lalned.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
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Itofm Not Approve Oriental Idea.
PORTLANn. May IT (To the KltorYoshl. ctshlmo, tl. student of the rttateI nlverslly of t allfornla. who .taeaka ofI'ortland as his second nallv. rlty. came

to I'oniand on the steamer 5(at. of Cali-
fornia and la visiting his old friends. "Ihsve no least thought." he saa. -- to cometo I'ortland to see ihoss of the "idle Jane-fro-

my battling ground, the site of theUniversity of bur come here tese. those of my most cherished Americanfrler.1. with whom I have escharis-e-

The aches and ills of eoffce-fliiCiTi- 'd

nerves, head and tomch
disappear when one change to
wcll-bciile- d

Postum
The liquid food bevempe that

makes the rieh, red blood of pood
health.

"The re" i a Reason."

i aniWiuiai.as

vv

iUili , ;kwiMiiwL
rttTt-Ar--w .mtmrui'iRK

THE OA!
. VISIT THE ROSE GARDEN OF PORTLAND

DONATELLI'S GREAT ITALIAN BAND NEW TRAIL. FEATURES
DONT FORGET THE BATTLE OF THE CLOUDS. JUNE 9 AND IITHE GREAT EVENT OF THE ROSE FESTIVAL

All Cars Croak Marrltan Street Dei A- m- (....,.. - i w r.t.. r. . .- a, ww.jws wins w.wa wan a sii tiiicDasi onaissrsav. p... T .. r , .. ... ........ bc.T. oi morriaon street lor Uikt at Regular Intervals
t.Ota TO TMK 0K

many letuerw. nded. do n K. the'fiental Idea the idea the him raceforms a s lety. th.t rwtied and railingour failure to became m'xed or acquaint
ed With thne. of Amerlr.ni and pre-
vent the uprising of I o outcry of esclu- -

ion. I am starry to .ay that I have no
Jar-ane- s fn.nri. In Portland, tseraus.
failed to find a man of nooleHon. Instead thla. I have many Amer-ican friends with whom I am running toup Mount Mood "

JANK RAN DO lrl
Masked Robber tie la f I s

- "vtrst. ft r . May it
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to

: H
i

1

rort uk om

--

ine

climb

ntmU-- d roseer thu morning tnesd ra hark remtelnlng ( otle mho wee
returning frwsa a rlsit to Hasting. Motel
a roed-houe- near the ea.t ee,j eg therlly. On. Jam.. Muriel. Ks-ra-

frtchtened. leaped from the hsrk and
sned. oft Into to. brush. The rubber por-sue- d

Men aod seemes 1 1 Three sus-rct- a
were err. .' eM in the vtdnity and

remsnltted to kll foe three months asvagrants.

Bids Opened at l ort Steven.
ASTORIA. Or.. Msy 8V tpeeial i--

have tseeta oyeoed by t he Conerrurting
OinrteriB.elrr al FVet Uterer. for cm.

;

-- ft

I
f

11

ins?
.w rmt

mil auntst.

slrucilAa, esectrie m innc aod rlumtMetg f4
a frame fir statio. al that post. Three
l1 were receimd foe hs entire w or k e
fo'.ioas; Ketg-uso- a Houston. A t oris.

. 12 Guet.fsoo. Atona. f. w A
ls-er- Portland. Sl. The rrt hav. he..
lrasMe4 te the in W aehiet-la- s

with the reeom mend st sow Ibat thf
eoeitract be awarded la KeTgueosi a

Oregon Herb, (a teat best remedy fot
tclon.y and bladder troubles. Natures
owa preparation, .c at all druggiaLa.

clcstrt is te ba.
Mllnff a

H WANT..U
eteei water taaa

COME OU1
UN MY AUTO
Let me .how you wht fine lota I am welling at GREGORY HEIGHTS (or only 1150 and up ($3
down and $2.S0 a month.) Ther ar the htl homehitea for the pric in Portland.

We have .tartH hundr-M-i on the road to fortune and independence from the Rent Goblin by
gelli n ff them ho meg on terms aame a rent.

If you par a quarter of your --alary for rent, you are working ju.t three months in every yer
for the landlord and tretting nothinn for it. Three months work for nothing! You wouldn't
work for any one el on such terms, would you?

Let me show HOW EASY IT IS TO GET A HOME and I w,il then let yo docide -- h.t to dv
No over-ur-rin- j. No unfsir nietho,!. Ju businem wmple prtition hsn.Jltsl in a common- -

ense way.

.arty

to-
day

Come to my office .15 CorWtt Buildm; 5th and Morrison,

department

..... A A i s. - . . .. v m s i i y i v . v

a

A M 1 M..... .....e-- vr ouauav aiii nat? a nae in my dijj auto. rvj lVy-Ov-l rvVI
Omca open 9 to 6 arery day. INVTTMLNT.COMrnfY

PLAN TO SPEND DECORATION DAY BY THE OCEAN

WHY NOT BEADTIFDL

iXaV

THE ESTABLISHED BEACH RESORT?
All Improvements IN and PAID FOR.

LOTS 50x100. 5125 UP.
GOLF LINKS. PLANKED STREETS, MOUNTAIN WATER,

SANITARY SEWERAGE, ELECTRIC LIGHTS, SAFESURF BATHING, EXCELLENT BOATING.
SPECIAL RATES ROUND TRIP, SATURDAY to MONDAY, $3.00

Don't for.ct to send in your list of words on GF.ARHART PARK. uinBthe letters G BAR II T I'K. before June 20. Beautiful lots will befiven to those sending in the two largest lists.
Phone your reservations for Decoration day. Main 1652, A 4770.

CHAPIN & HERLOW gcS&lt!!


